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HUBCIV»l»TION HI.no I'ER YKAIt.

The Printer.

the'poet of Tin- «ieorrm Oackec im re¬
de for the following :

" Wim labors on with all his might,Beginning with tin; early light.And 'stick the type.' till into at night ?
\The printer.

" Who'makes np'forms, the actor's way,And 'rules' the'devil' everyday,And tukes free passes for his pay '

f The printer.
ho reaps the sin dient sort of Rains,And never A\urmurn nor complains,

nm> n'v* onlyiiU««etf for all his pains?
The printer.

" Who lives on promises and 'pi,'Ami when he comes at last to die,Kim up his'take' without a sigh V
The printcr.J

"And who'll walk down the golden street
tfo take an amen-coruer seat,
Right next to Job,at Moses's lecl?

The printer."

THE BOOMING OF ROME.
July, Eighteen Hundred and Eighty-

Bovon ; and the midsummer madness of
the great boom provailed in Southern
California.
Three men stood on tho top of a low.

Hat hill and oxamlncd a map." Natuo it.Homo," suggobted ono ol
them.

Homo?" said another, doubtfully,
asn't built in u day, you know."

Italy, won not," said tho lirst
but Homo, California, hIiuII

mo played tho purts of Rom-
ulusT^Wmuu and Color wore the presi¬dent, vice-prosidont and treasurer ol
tho Glorious Climato Land and Watet'
Company. Thoir names aro not ma¬
terial, but conveniently, to distinguishthorn from ono another, wo shall make
UBO of thoir titles, respectively generul,oolonol and major. Dulco ot decorum
est [It is sweet and proper) to Borvc
one's country on tho Hold of battle,
vanquishing her enemies and uphold'ing tho honor of her Hag. That is one
.way to secure distinction and a mili¬
tary title.
Tho major had boon a citizen of Lot

Angeles ono month.ho »tili sometime*
Inadvortontly said "you" when he
meant " wo.
Tho colonol had two months longci

to his eredit, and lutended to run for
tho oilloo of County Supervisor at the

-.»t...¦

Tho g9nfer»4was a vorltfiblöoldtlmer.
Ho had boon living in Los Angelet
now nearly a year.
Nobody know whonco they came,

rhore thoy v/ero ; that'u all. In this
muttor thoy wero no worso off (or shall
wo Hay no better) than many othors at
that samo timo and plueo. Tlio gen-oral, for example, when ho was intro¬
duced to strangers had a way of sayingin a loud voice: " Yes, sir ! My name
Is Bangs, sir ! And that was my name
boforo I came hero." Then he would
look aggressively around, and it hap-hapouod not iufrequently that of them
that heard him ono or two would turn
a llttlo palo and east do»vn thoir eyes.Ah, whither have they gone, those
judges, commodores and generals who
for a brief timo seemed to own tho
town? Can it ho that thoy aro all in
Oklahoma?
Tho capital stock of tho Glorious Cli-

muto Company was $0,000,000, of which
sum ..' hud been subscribed and paidin. It was well known, however, that
tho company wa» hacked by a powerfulEnglish syndicate. In those dayswhen a man desired to outer upon anyllttlo enterprise, snob as building a
railroad, constructing a deep-waterharbor, or founding a largo manufac¬
turing center, he would always take
dare Hrst to secure tho backing of
some powerful English Syndicate.Thoy wero always powerful ; nobody
over heard of a weak ono.
Tho only other assets of tho Glorious

Climato Company was a document
bearing tho signature of a degeneratescion of a onco Illustrious Castilian
house.an option on a price of hind fa¬
vorably located for a town si to.
Tho generali for all that tho seams

of his coat woro shiny and Iiis culls
somewhat frayed, carried about with
him, nevertheless, a secret talisman,
lie had a "pull" with tho railroad.
Tho information had come to him
" from the inside " that tho California
or Bust Railroad (projected) was to
pass directly through tho tract covered
by thoir option.
Bolievo in this railroad ? Well,thoy know tho public did, anyhow.thodear, trustful public, that always be¬

lieves in things.
Tito oolonol had been a newspaperman In his early days. In a surpris¬ingly short timo everybody in South-

m. ern California know that great things
wero In stoto for the now city of Rome.
On a certain day in August, the

traet was to bo thrown. open to tho
public in u grand auction": +u. the
meantime a few lots woro disposed of
at private salo.principally to news¬
paper men, public officials of highstunding, railway magnates, famous
writers ami actors.
Tho major was to act as auctioneer.

He admitted to Iiis partners that he had
never sold lots in Iiis life, his greatostefforts borotoforo in tho lino of mis¬
representation having boon limited tothe trading of horses.
"'The principle seems to he aboutthe same, howovor," ho said. " Ask

livo times what it is worth, and then
take whatever Is olTercd."
Ho was a cool and easy speaker. The

crowd, tho music and tlto enthusiasticehooring of tho cappers moved him to
extraordinary effort. Many of thosowho came tc «s«'ojt. remained to buy.No one was more astonished at theresult of tho salo than tho conspiratorstheinsolves. There was money enoughto transform tho option Into a deed,
pay till tho dobts of tho company, es¬tablish a handsome hank account anilUli tho pockets of all three with coin.So much prosperity terrified tho ma¬jor, who anxiously inquired whether
thoy had not better divido up and holt.Tho othors laughed at his fears. Thoyhad accomplished thus much with no
monoy at all. There was no limit towhat thoy could do now'.with re-estab¬lished credit and a full locker.

'* But wo must change our tactics."
tho general adtnittod. "Uorotoforo ithas hce u faith and not works that iiavo
oeon olTered tho public. We must
now show them that wo moan business;that wo aro laying tho foundation of agreat olty."
Tho mixt day llfty men wont to workin I tome, and tho dirt began to Hy inall directions. Thoy woro laying out

a city on a grand soalo.
A second auction salo wits to takeplaco In a few weeks. In tho mean¬time brokers in tho employ of tho com-

Jiany wont about buying back a few ofho lots already sold, thereby stiffen*ing the market. Several thousand
street railwj.y ties, rented for a shorttimo, woro scattered through tho traetto foreshadow tho coming tramway.** To hoar of these things through tho
nowspapers did tho public seriously In¬cline. Whon the Mocond salo took
place tho crowd in attendance was
enormous. People fought for places,and otic red to pay sueh ama/.ing pricesthat tlto major, hardened horse dealerthat ho was, almost hesitated to acceptthe bids. Whon the day was done tho
city of Homo had passed completelyout of tho hands of tho oompany.Now it was tho general who enun-
solod immediate llight. Ho had ro-
oolvod a llttlo more " insido Informa¬
tion ".tho C. B. It. R. svas not comingto California at nil ! "Wo must gotout of tho country before that is

sprung," said he, "or we »hall bo tar¬
red and feathered."
'.And the many promises .of tho

Glorious Climate Company," Haid tho
colonel." houlovarda we weroto build,
parks to lay out, public buildings to
construct.how about them'/"'
Tho general entiled. " Lot tho Eng¬lish syndicate take care of ail that,"

said ho.
A few days later the trio had disap¬

peared. Bo had the laborers upon the
foundations of Home. As a mattor of
fact, the great boom in Southern Cali¬
fornia was at an Oath The impression
began to leak Into many people »bat
somowhore they had heard something
about "a fool and hia money."
Ah for tho throe, they certainly were

no fools. But-
Tho goueral went to Now York and

loet It all in Wall street.
Tho colonel went to Ohio and lost it

all trying to fouuil a newspaper.Tho major went to Europe and lost
it all at Monto Carlo.
Naturally each, when ulraudod, ap¬

pealed to the others. Naturally, too,
the reply lu oaoli case was depressing.
It was sovon years after tho episode of
Homo that tho three men drifted to¬
gether again in Chicago.
The general's eoat was again shiny

at tho soaniB and Iiis culls frayed as bo-
fore. Tho colunel drank beer and
smoked ehoap cigars. Tho major had
taken to strong liquors.

Euch confessed to discontent, though
nono of them was disposed to go iuto
particulars. All lamented tho hal-
oyou days of tho founding of Home.
"Thoro was no such combination as

that at Monto Carlo," said tho major." No such lambs Is Wall street,"
sighed the genoral.

" No such suckers In Ohio," echoed
tho colonel.
"Why not go back thoroV" asked

tho genoral. "1 don't moan to Home,
for the coyotes must have iunipod that
claim, but to Southorn California."

44 Walk V" said tho colonel, briefly." I can got tho transporting," said
tho goueral. "My pull with tho road
still holds good.ono way."
"Ono way ?" repeated tho major." Yos.away from Now York, where

my swell relatives live. Tho return is
not so easy.
"Shall wo go by the California or

Host lino?" asked the major with a
grin.
" You needn't laugh," said tho gen¬

oral, "That road was built after all,
and 1 intend to got passes over it."
Four days later, as tho C. H H. H.

"Overland" was Hearing tho end of
Its run, tho thioo comrades, deep in a

i poker gaino in tho smoking ear, wore
\ e lee tri lied to hear a passenger sayiug :

"This station is Home. Grown
quito a city, hasn't it?"

" Wha-a-t!" cried tho general, drop¬
ping hit cards. " Is there a Home on

i this lino?"
"Is thoro?" eelioed the passenger." Just look out of the window and fib?."

i Tho throe rushed'to tho platformjust as tho train drew up at a hand¬
some station surrounded by a well kept
par*. In plain letters over tho door
thoy road the name :

ROME}.
" Yes, it's tho place," said tho colo¬

nel. Don't you see tho hills covered
with beautiful residences.just as I
predicted they would ho."
Tho general led tho way out into the

mail) street, it was built up solidlywith substantial looking business
blocks. The sidewalks were crowded
with people moving briskly. Several
street ears and omnibuses passed, woli-
lillod with arrivals from the train.
Tho ollicors of the one-time G. C. L.

St W. C. walked oi. for sumo distance
without speaking.
At length tho major, turning to tho

general, broke out: " What do you
suppose property is worth here in the
business section?"
Tho goueral groaned, hut did not

speak.
" If wo had only hold Oil !" said tho

colonel. "If wo had ouly believed a
little bit of our own lies I"
" And theso lots wo lot go for a

song," said the major, indignantly,"are now crowded with big buildings,and worth no end of money. Wo wore
robbod, gentleuinii ! I say robbed !"
" What are wo doing here?" growledtho general, sarcastically. "Think of

taking tin option on the city? Let's
go out ! I see no particular openinghero for tho ({»ose that didn't save
Homo. Tho walking is good. Come
along out of this !"
And three figures moved down tho

track in solemn, silent, single Hie.

CONDEMNED 11Y TIIiLMAN.
Tho " forty" Conference Doch Not

Moot His Approval.He Prefers His
Own Agreement.
Senator Till mini was interviewed by

a nowspapor correspondent last week,
and gave his views upon tho action of
the recent convention and questions
relating thereto, as follows
" It appears to me that the action of

tho convention tends,, rather to aggra¬vate than to soothe'Cho situation. Thofailure to-adopt as a part of the schemeof panlfieatton the conditions agreedupoti by tho conference held, on Febru¬
ary 20, while accepting the idea of
giving half to each faction, opens the
whole question, and will, I fear, de¬
stroy in v, largo measure the chances
of having the convention elected with¬
out a struggle between the factions.Those conditions are vital and I for
one, would never consent to any such
agreement, and in speaking thus I
desire to recall the fact, which some
people seem to have forgotten or pur¬posely misconstrued, that I have neverin this business assumed to dictate to
tho people or attempted to hind thorn in
any way. Many of my friends havo
misunderstood my actions, and others
have boon quick to suggest treacheryto tho people, and in a willingness to
make terms with tho enemies of the
Hoform movement, which wore unfair
and undemocratic, inasmuch as
agreed to advocate an equal division
as far as possible, thereby surrender¬
ing tho right of the. majority to govern.I havo never and do not now assume to
do more than advise and that advicewill be taken or not as the people see lit." I note that grout stress was laid ontho fact of tho Governor and myHolfagreeing to an equal division, ami the
proposal to sub»tituto ' fair ' or ' equit¬able' for 'equal' was rejected mainlyon that ground, and herein lies tho
very danger of which I spoke in a pre¬vious interview of betrayal of tho He-form movement under tho guise of pa¬cification, it is v. ell known that there
are men holding positions in tho He-form movement who havo boon opposedto almost everything wo havo accom¬plished or uudoi taken. In faet, thoy aroHoformors only in name, and for us to
agree to an equal division without con¬ditions, and thnn havo somo of those
mon oleeted as Koformcrs withtho most absolute certainty that
they would align themselves Intho convention with the antiw wouldbo to Hiirrondor tiio control of that
convention lioforo it is elected. As a
trusted leader of the Hoform move¬
ment i could never consent to advo¬
cate any scheme that would jeopard i/otho right to veto of the poor ami II-literato whito men who havo ho
trusted mo. l'lieso men were warned
by tho Conservatives who opposed tho
calling of the, convention last Novem¬ber that if the convention was called
thoy would havo voted their last time,and now it is proposed to havo a con¬
vention oleeted giving tho Conserva¬tives half of tho representation without
conditions, thus making itposslblotohavo tho prediction fulfilled. The
oxeuso is that wo must have a con¬
stitution which will onsuro white
supremacy without resort to fraud. Idon't know that any ono proposes to
incor|H>rato a provision in the nowConstitution which will givo us afraudulent whito supremacy, but wocan't lift, ourselves over tho fence byour i.i straps, and wo must ba\p

relief from the incubus of universal
negro h*nu*Yage. It is all v«ry well for
tbo '* Forty" convention ami tho Con¬
servatives to eubserlbo unanimouslyto tho doctrine of white sUprt macy.A simple education and ptopertyqualilieutiim would solve the wloie
vexed question. Wo would Intvo
wl ii ! supremacy and we Would ul»o
have the supremacy of tho o n crowd
who have been out in the cold for four
years utong with it. i'liueu men have
been ehiibt ned by dufuat uud tlien-
restoration to power might not pro¬duce any unpleasant revolution in
exlstiug couditious, but 1 will never
consent to put it iu tbeir power to dis¬
franchise auy white man except for
erlmo.

" 1 am roady to staud by tho agree¬
ment wo havu already made and exert
whatever Inllueuce. 1 may possess in
electing a non-partisan convention on
that basis. Thousauds of Hiformors
aro dissatisfied with the idoa of equal
ropresontation, although they are per¬fectly willing to give proportionate, re¬
presentation upon tho basis of tho
primary of 1802. This is perhaps as
good a time as auy to state thut as
practical men all the Iteformurs who
attended the eonforoneo of the 20th of
February foresaw that this would bo
tho case ami we expressed tho liolief
that tho Reformers would not -consent
to do more than this. There was no
deception ou either side in that meet¬
ing and we agreed to advocate equaldivision as individuals ouly aftor the
vital conditions of which 1 have spoken
woro incorporated in the agreement." 1 boliovo ulnuty por cent, of both
factious would bo glad to have a bet¬
tor stato of feeling and less strife and
bitterness, and when the tlmo eouies
l boliovo that tho people will settle
this whole business in a way that will
bo satisfactory without giving any
moro weight than they deserve to tho
aetion of tho "Forty" convention.
When tho time comes If It l)e neces¬
sary 1 will stump tho Stato iu advo¬
cacy of tho sohemo proposed by the
conference, but 1 will light tho world,
tho llosli and tho dovil rathor than
soo a convention elected which will
fail to secure white supremacy with¬
out detriment to tho poor men who
huvo trusted and followed me. I am
not wedded to the Mississippi plan,but if nothing bettor olfors, then those
who are opposed to it and threaten
appeal to tho negro may as well gotroady."

BUTIifc.lt IS HBAIM» fc'kom.
He Talks .\!ioni i lie Kcooiit Conven¬
tion and the New Const It IIIion.Ho
is 1' lea seil With thO " P'oity."
Ex-Seuator-M. C. Untier on his wayhomo from Washington was Inter¬viewed by a reportor of Tho Stale, and

ox pressed his views on tho action of
tho roeent convention of tho Forty.in reply to tho question, " Do you
approve the aetion of tho Forty eon¬
foroneo V" Gen. Butler said :
x "Yes. From what I have seen In
the. papers it is on tho right lino, and
I trust tho plan will bo carried out.
Tho proposition submitted some time
ago exacting pledges as a condition
precedent for going into tho conven¬
tion was insulting to every free man,and could not lie tolerated for a
moment. Of course every intelligent
man recognizes tho importance of
white supremacy, but it mnst be
founded on justice to all. White
supremacy is one tiling; Hing supre¬macy is another. White supremacy is
hotter for tho white mail and.better for
tho negro, hut, as I have said, it must
bo founded on justice and fall'DOSS toall."

" Would you advise submitting the
new constitution to tho peopleV""Well, you know I am done with
public life.or, to speak more ac¬
curately, public life is done with mo.I therefore speak ouly as a privatecitizen. My opinion is that questionshould be left to tho convention itself.Tho best men ought to he elected
delegates and then left untrauunelcd
and entirely free to do the very best
possible for all the people. 11 must not
be forgotton that tho organization of a
contitutional convention is the highestexorcise of popular sovereignty, andshould not he sectional, partisan or
prejudiced, hut representative of all..
It should be conliucd to tho enuncia¬tion of general principles of govern¬ment, expressed in tho briefest, sim¬plest form possible, and free from
overything legislative. As the con¬
vention will boa sovereign body, directfrom the people, it will do what a
majority may think best.
"Yes. I think tho Forty has done a

great service to tho State, and 1 antic¬
ipate the happiest results from its
action. 1 was at its birth in Columbia
some months ago, but had some ap¬prehension then thai its patriotic pur¬
poses might be thwarted by extreme
.men and demagogues. When 1 sawtho eharaetor of the men who were
getting together in tho different
counties, i felt much encouraged, ft
only remains now to allow the peoplethemselves to settle tho matter, freefrom bossism or dictation, and we shall
again have harmony and good feeling
among our people."

" Aro you on your way homo ?"" Yes. My family will scarcely hoable to get home before the middle of
April. ( huvo been busy packing upand clearing otV a vast accumulation
of letters and papers and am not
through yet, hut 1 hope to finish upbefore long and then take a rest."
" What are your plans for the fu¬

ture ?"
"They aro not definitely settled. 1shall have to go to work at something,and contemplate opening an oflloö inSpartanburg, but I want to rest, awhile,and in tho moautimo will bo governedby the wishes of iny family."" What will bo tho outcome of the

recent complications with foreignpowers Spain, England and Hawaii*,'""Oh, they will blow over. Tho

AS A SUPPORT
for exhausted, nerv«
ous, overworked wo«
men, nothing, can do
as much as Dootor
Pioroo'a Favorite

rescription. It
.gulates and as¬

sists nil tho natu-
1 functions,

never conflicts
with them,

1and it strength-
end and builds
Up tho female
system in a
way of its own.Nnraing mothers and women ap¬proaching confinement, will find itexaotly fitted to thoir needs. ItloHBcns the pains and burdens ofchild-bearing, ensures healthy, vig¬orous offspring and promotes anabundnnt secretion of nourishment

on tho part of tho mother.
It's an invigorating, rcstorativotonic, a soothing and strengtheningnervine, and tho only guaranteedremedy for woman's ohronio ills andailments. If it doesn't bonpflt or

euro, in tho caso of ovory tired or af¬flicted woman* she'll liavo hor moneybat-k.
On these terms, can anything elsebe "just as good" for you to buy?

Always orait
. the offer made
by the proprietorsof Dr. Saga's 0a>
tarrh Remedy.It's a reward of
1500 cash for an
incurable case of
catarrh, no matter
how bad, or ofbow long standing. They'll carry It out, too,

Secretary of State, Judgo Gresham, to
managing our end of tbo lino with
vny dec idod ability Rud tact, and tho
questions in controversy may be safelyleft to Mr. Cleveland and himself.
They have Iinparted to tho negotia¬tions u ftioug Americau tpirit withoutjingoism, and foreign governments
nave rcal'zed that this government
will dual honoiably but firmly with
t '.cm, and with duo regard to the in-
'ermitionul rights ami diguily, of each.
1 don't think, therefore, tliero^ Is any
hunger of trouble. A forelg'n war
would not bo unacceptable to a great
many people in this country but, of
course, ono could not be precipitatedexcept upon just cause."

.' Have you any views you care to
oxpross about the two great politloalparties ?'.'

" Not now. I will talk to you lator
on that subject. Good-bye."Tho ex-Senator is looking quite well,and Is talking of riding a bleyelo in
pit( uf his lost leg.

S I Oll Y OF TIN', \V Alt

A ConlVtlorato's ltcinarkable Ride
l)tn in:', the War.

Somu of tho most amusing stories
are those which have a serious side.
An old Confederate soldier tho other
day told a story that is very laughablein these days of peace. It was after
John Morgan was made a Gen. tbat a
company was formed of some of his old
old squadron, who had just returned
Camp Chase, where for some tlmotheyhad hceu imprisoued. Tho company
was formed by a man by the namo of
Quirk, a reckless, daring follow, and a
stranger to fear. Tho company wont
by tho numo of Quirk's Scouts. It was
a common occuranco for the QuirkScouts to faco a whole rogimout of
Yankoo soldlors, and in many instan¬
ces they had caused tho regiment to
rotroat before them.
At this time tho company was down

in middle Tennessee and was skirmish¬
ing around for a tight, when thoy sud-
only came upon u regiment of Federal
cavalry, in a little while tho two
bodies of soldiors wore standing face to
faco and tho bullets wore flying thiek
and fast through tho air. The lightthai followed was a desperate ono, and
each side seemed determined to stand
its ground. Suddonly, as tho light
was at its hol test a horse was seen
to dash out of the Confederate lino
and start in a direct lino for the
Yankee regiment. On tho horse's
back was a man named English, who
was leaning hack in his saddle and
pulling with all his might in a futileeffort to stop his frightened horse.
Tho animal was yellow in color, and
in running took long and clumsyjumps. Tito rider finally saw that he
could not stop tho animal and ho made
up his miud to maKo tho best of the
situation. Ho leaned forward in Iiis
saddle until his head almost touched
his horse's neck add his hands claspedtho bridlo near the bit. Fven the
rider's ears soemed pinned back, so
great was his olTort to mako himself as
small as possible. His face win as pale
as death. On wont the frightened ani¬
mal toward tho regiment, turningneither to tho right nor to tho left, aud
olosor and closer did the rider koop to
the animal's body.The Yankees saw tho horse with its
rider making straight for them, aud
they wore seized with consterna¬
tion. Some of the soldiers ceased
firing and looked excitedly at the half-
maddened animal flying toward them.
In a short while he reaehed tho regi¬
ment, but did not stop. Tho Federals
almost fell upon each other in their ef¬
forts to got away from the horse's heels,and a regular panic, followed. Tho
animal went plunging through the
centre of tho regiment, foaming at tho
mouth and with head down. The
horse and rider dashed on through tho
entire regiment, and tho Yankees keptmaking way for them all down tho
line. Not a shot wus lired until lie had
gotten out of range, and then nearlyhalf of the regiment, who had managed
to recover themselves from thoiraston-
ishmont, fired at a cloud of dust risingin the air, hut the horse and rider
wore at a safe distance. The horso
made a complete circle, returning to
tiie Confederate company in safety.When th«: liebols saw their comrade
had returned without a BCI'toh from
such a dangerous ruin, they almost
forgot tho light that was before them,and there went up a great cheer.

.it will not do auy longer to say a
thing is not, worth a cancelled postage
stamp Ouo man's collect!on of stamps,mostly cancelled has just been sold in
New York after spirited bidding on
each stamp, for $10,811.40. Thoro
were few of these vory valuablostamps,the highest bringing only $51, less
valuable beeaUSO not having-been used.
At the F( hrmtry sale a cancel led fi-oent
Confederate stamp brought, $;Y?t» and
another $1(12.

TO . Offer o
Remedy
Which,
Used as
Directed,
"nsurcs
Safety to
Life of
Mother
And
Child.

jYoupg!'Wives
r " MOTHERS' FRIEND"
\ ilobs tibiiiiiienient of ils Pain, Horror and!

> Risk, as man; testify. <

[ ' My wife used only two bottles.(
f She was easily and quickly relieved;'
f is now doing splendidly..I J. S. MORTON, Marlow, C.

f Stillt l»y BXproiM <>¦¦ mull, on rocol|>t of price,k II ycr bottle. Suhl lly nil DrumfIhIb. Hook/ " i'o Miithem" mailed freo.

> IIKAhKIKI.» ItKtllll.ATOR CO., Atlnntn, On.

smtF, cure von

Piles, Rheumatism
Catarrh, Neuralgia,

Corns and Bunions,
Hut ns and Old Sores,

Scald Head and Ringworm
Caked Breast and Sore Nip¬

ples, Weak and Sprain¬
ed Backs.

A special ointment is made am) sold
for Itch and Itching Files, which is
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Kvory Imx of SMITH'S VITLOAN

OINTMENT Is sold with tho under¬
standing that tho money will l>o ro-
fundod if not satisfactory.Highest testimonials furnished as toIts ofllcaey in I»'.««>, "»^Mimatlsm, Neu¬
ralgia, &o.
Sold by dealers in inedieino every¬where at and 50 cents per 1m>x, or

mailed to any address on receipt of
price in postago stamps'or currency.
Snmplo'Jwxos' froo.

.f. Smith, Solo Proprietor,Groenvllle, S. Oi&V ¦'¦'>

Higheft of «11 in Leavering Powe».--Latest U.a Gov't Report

ABMMJOTEKV PURE
OENHUAIj mows summary.

Latest Itenia and Curious Notes iVom
Our Kxeliangoa.

. Mrs. Hancock, who was perhapstho oldest woman in Ooonee County,dlod la.ii wook near Townvillo, agod103.

.Tho Grand Lodge of Odd Followsfor tho State of South Carolina tneotsin Spartanburg on tho second Wed¬
nesday in May.

.Ex.Congressman Ueinphill, ofChester, has boon oloctod president of
a big real estate syndicate in Wash¬ington, witli a capital stock of $7,-000,000.
.Hon. William L. Wl'son, of WestVirginiu, has boon sworn in as Post¬

master Uonoral of tho United States,and immediately assumed the dutiesof tbo oitice.
.Dr. A. S. Salley dlod at his homein Orangeburg on tbo 1st. inst. Dr.

Sal ley lias spent a long and useful lifoin bis county, and loaves a largo familybehind him.
.Out of 22,000 votes for mayor of

Columbus, Ohio, tbo Populist candi¬
date got 117. Tho Democrat wac, oloct¬od of a'snug pluarality of 1,180 ovor tho
Hepublican cuudidato, who received8,858.
.Chester has beoomo ono of tho

railroad centres of tho State. Twenty-two trains carrying passengers arrive
at' and depart from tho eity dally, ox
eept Sunday, on which day thoro aro
ten passenger trains.
.Many of tho insurance companiesof Indiana aro cancel)lug tho risk thoybnvo taken upon a part of tho saloons

in that State. Tho agents say that
tho companies cannot afford to insure
saloon properly slneo the enaetmont of
tho Nicholson law.
.A little girl, tbo only ehlld of Mr.

¦lames Kattoroe, of Yorkville, while
on her way from school stopped on u
trestle, near Catawba junction to play,when she was run over and killed by a
freight train on tho Georgia, Carolina
and Northern Head.
.Tho Christiun Neighbor, publishedby Hov. Sldl H. Browno, has ontorod

upon its twenty-soventh year of pub¬lication. With its ago tho paporcontinues to Improve. It is tho organof the South Carolina Poaco Society,and manfully stands out against war.

.Tho woman suffrage clause in the
proposed State Constitution of Utah
passed by an overwhelming vote. It
now goos to a third reading, but is not
liable to bo changed. An amendment
favoring the submission of tho clauseto the veto of the people was defeated
.70 to 30.
.Spartanburg city is working for

a free delivery system. Tho Herald
says the city has more than 10,000population, and the sales at tho post-olllco for tho past year footed $10,-200 55 for stamps alone, not countinganything for .onoy orders or other'
fciirccs of revenue.
.Hurry St. John, son of ex-Govor-

nor John P. St. John, of Kansas, and a
moiubor of tho last Oklahoma Legisla¬ture, shot and killed Iiis wife at his
homo two miles west of Oklahoma
City. She was Iiis second wife, his first
having secured a divorce from him on
account of drunkenness.

.Tho Venerable Brothers have
started work on a ton-story hotel on
the site of tho old Capitol, at Atlanta,Ga. The building will bo of graniteand steel, and will cost $0,000,000 ex¬
clusive of site and furnishing. It will
accommodate 1,000 guests, and is to
be completed by next September.
.Hov. Wm. Clo/eland, pastor of tbo

Presbyterian Church utChudinuk, N.
Y., and a brother of Prosidout Clove-
land, has been asked to tender his re¬
signation of tho pastorate. It is re¬
ported that politics has been tho dis¬
turbing element, although Mr. Cleve¬
land took no part in political matters.
.At a mooting of tho board of direc¬

tors of tho Jefferson Davis Monument
Association a resolution was adoptedasking tho president of tho associa¬
tion to communicate. without delaywith camps of Confederate Veterans
and other organizations throughouttho South requesting them to arrangein such a manner as may best suit
their viows to make collection on Juue
It next, tho birthday of tho Confederate
President, for the purpose of erecting
a monument to Iiis nienory iu Rich¬
mond, Va.
.Tho government weather and crop

report for March gives tho following
as tho condition in South Carolina !
"Season late; exeossivo rains in the
beginning and middle of tho month de¬
layed farming operations; hut little
plowing done until tho last few days of
ihe month when itbecamogcnoral; the
planting of corn only fairly begun, be¬
ing at least throe weeks later than or¬
dinarily; pasturage growth just start¬
ing; peach, plum, und apricot trees in
full bloom and uninjured; garden and
vogotablo truck very backward; oats in
poor condition; tho sma'l acreage of
wheat planted looking very well."

-Mrs. Maria Itobinson Wright it
now a resident of Now York. She has
been residing in tho City of Moxico and
has donu somo historical work for
Moxico, San Salvador and Contra)
America. For an illustrated article
on Mexico, published in tho Now York
World, she received $20.000 in goldfrom tho Mexican Govornmont, tho
highest price ovor paid for a nowspaporarticle. Mrs. Wright is a handsome
Southern woman, claiming Atlanta as.her home, and she confesses to a weak-
nosss for newspaper pooplo, because
slio has struggled to bor present posi¬tion through all the trials of ono who
makes a small beginning.

E. Nulty, of St. Paul. Minn., writes :
" Was con lined to bed for .'1 wooks,doctors could do mono good ; JapanesePile Cure entirely ourod me."' Sold byarpentor Boos., Groonvlllo, S. C.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
under reesnnahlo rnmlitionfl. Our I'RItK 96 pnK"CAinloKuo will explain why \\n can afford it,
Draughon's Practical Business College,

NASHVILLE, 11 NN. < Wrlto for catalogue. >
Book-keeping, Shorthand, PoomantJilp and Tele-

Srajjhy. V. u apond more nmnuy in tho Interest of
ur Imi "!.>., mi hi I)..im'hi than half tho HusfnessCollen^-, take Inm tuition. 4 week* by our method

tt Rcliiiif; hook-kunpiuK equal to 19 weeks by thaold plan. 11 teachers, goo tttudeni* past year, novacation: enter any tltno, Cntu- Uoatu». We have
recently preparecf hooka eapecially adapted to

home STUDY.
Sent nn 00 days trial. Writs aa and eiplalc"jroui Watita " N I»..VVepny $5. each for all va-
r itn ii.. Ii. hook kmipcis, 11< nonr»i>licr*, t«- 1 h«m,Clerk«, etc, repotted to us, provided w» till same.

A Portable Medicine Cupboard.
Every house should havo a good-sized medicine chest, or if not this,

at least a small portublo cupboard,which should always bo well sup¬plied with a number of good commonremedies for minor ills, or in case of
accidents not serious enough to cajl
for the aid of a physician.

In city houses, where bathrooms
are quite generally found, it is not
unusual to see a cupboard in the
bathroom at the back part of the
house. While this may do well in
steam-heated apartments, it is a mis¬
take to have it from the sleeping
rooms in ordinary dwellings, espe¬cially in winter time, and if there
are little children in the house. For
a mother to get out of a warm bed
in zero weather to go through a long,cold hall to get medicine is an im¬
prudence too many are guilty of.
llettcr havo the medicine in this
neat, condensed form in the bed¬
room, hanging up out of the reach
of little lingers, where they cau be
gotten instantly if needed and with
no discomfort.
The shelves should always contain

a supply of camphor, arnica, witch-
hazel, ammonia, alcohol, vaseline,baking soda, alum, quinine, myrrh,sweet oil and lime water, a mixture
of equal parts for burns, a goodointment, nitre, ready-made mustard
plasters, a good liniment, ami u
reliable cough syrup, together with
a roll of soft, old white cotton, u
needle, spool of thread and scissors.

Let us not delude ourselves; if we
find the love of sin and of the world
stronger in our hearts than the lovt
of Christ, we are not. partakers ol
his redemption.

ram11
A YOUNG GIRL'S FORTUNE.
AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
Nothing appeals bo strougly to a mother'saffection as her daughter Just budding intowomanhood. Following Is au instance: "Ourdaughter, Hlanelio, uow 15 ycArs of iw:<\ hudbeen terribly afllictcd with nervousness, andbud lost tbo cntiro uso of her right arm. SboWas in such a condition that we had to keepher from school and abandon her music les¬

sons. In fact, wo feared Kt. Vitus dance, mid
aro ixwltivo but for an Invaluable remedy shewould havo hud that torriblo afllietion. Wohad employed physicians, but she rcceived.nobenefit from tbeiu. Tho first of last August slioweighed but 75 pounds, and although she liastaken only tbrco bottles of Nervine sbo nowWeighs 106 pound*; her nervousness and symp¬toms of St. Vitus danco aro entirely gone, sboAttends school regularly, and studies with com¬fort and ease. Sho has recovered complete useof her arm, her appctito Is splendid, and no'money could procure for our daughter the healthDr. Mites' Ncrviuo has brought her.When my brother recommended the remedy1 had no faith In patent medicines, and wouldnot listen to htm, but as a last resort he sent us
a bottle, wo began giving It to manche, and thoOffset was almost immediate.".Mrs. It. It,Bullock. Brighton, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Ucstoratlvo Ncrvino is sold by nildruggists'on a positive guarantee, or pent rtlrci tby tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Klkhart. Ind.. onreceipt of price. $1 nor bottle, six bottles for 15,express prepaid. It is positively free fromonlatca or dangerous drugs.
Sold by Carpenter Bros..'.DruggistsGroonviile, S. O.

DUKE
Cigarettes

fllGARfrfEsK
SSw W.Oufcoboi sfcu'o.XJv
gjj OUHHAM."mIc.'u.I

MAOU I-ROM

High SkhSs Tfefcacco
and

ABSOLUTELY S=i5WE

Atlantic Coast Line.
WILMINGTON, COLUMHIA AND AUGUS¬
TA K. U. CONUKNSRI)BOHRDUJ<K. IN
HFFRUT .IAN. 27, iHtir,.

(loins South. No. 55. No. 61f,v WilmluKton..81» pin.,I.v Million. <l:il pin.Ar Ploronco. 7 no pmI.v Florouvo.' i 'S> pm *;i i") amArBumtor. k.:w pm 421ami.v Hnmtor.* ;«i pin ?)» is umArColtituhia.io.(ki pm it 06am
No. 60 runs Ihrougli from Charleston viaCentral lt. lt., leaving Lane; x.:>m a m, MiiiiuIiim0.15 am.
Going North. No.M. No. 5.1.1.v t'ohiiuhiii.*."> inn *4 :.'.'» pinAr Bumtor . 04ft am 6411pmNo. All. No. MlLv Btimtor. 0 4fl am Ti 11 paAr Florence. s mi am 056pmhv Florence. ?95am.I.v Marlon. S iii am.Ar v. mi..II 50 ain .?Dally/No. Ml runs tliroURb to Churlcston, S. 0., viaControl it. it., arriving Manuln»? <i g| p. m.uanos 7 00 p. m.« Charleston his p. in.TrnlllHOIl South and Nortli Carol Ina it. it.,loavo Atkins ft 40 a. m. and ffftOp. in,, arrivingliiiokuitw II in n. in. und h m n. in. IICMirnlllflhmvo l.uukuow (i 45 ii m and " i> lu.iirrivhiKAtkins H 15 ti in and 5 M |> in. Daily exceptSunday.
Trainsoh Hnrfsvlllp it. u. leave ii.hi uiic

at 4 ;m n m. arm ing Floyds500 n m, lletiirn-Ing leave K]pydsS4ftpm. arriving llnrtsville10 15 p m. Daily except Huudiiy.Trains on Wlfinington, Chndhnimi .i in ('mi
way It It leave Uh&ubourn II :*» a in, arrive ntt'onvMiy I 45 p in, returning leav e ('oiiwiiy at2 :*) p m, arrive Cuadbourn i 511 p in, loavorhadiKnirn 5A5 |> m, arrive tit Huh at it:*) i> m,returning leave lluhh I5uni, arrive at Chad-iMiurn UlKlii in. Dally except Sunday.JOHN F. DIVINK, (leii'l Supt,.1. It. K UN I.V. (Ii'ii'l Manager.T. M. KMBH80N, Tnitllc Manager.

.Customer.14 Why do you cell thiselectriccako V" Baker's Hoy."1 'sposo
irk auso it baa currants in It."

Carpenter Bro*.. Greonvlllo, S. O.,Druggist, rocotuuioud Johnson's Maguetto Oil, tho great family pain killer,internal and external.

-A Nowberry negro is engaged iuthu business of shipping rat skins toNow York where be soils them at from
three to live oents apiece.

Carpenter Bros., Oreenvillo, S. C.
Druggists, recommend Japanuso Liver
I'ollote for constipation and slok head¬
ache. Small, mild, easy to take. 601pills 25 cents.
Carpenter Bros., Greenville, S. C,Druggists, recommend Johnsons Orl-1ental Soap for ail skin und scalp dis¬

eases. Try it.

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL1

Instant Killerol Pain.
Internal and External.
Cunw m1kumatmm. NEUKAI»
OlA, Linuo Baak, HjiralnH.nrulx»»:
Swelling, Hilft" Joints, COl.IO un<
CUAMl'8 Instantly. Choloru M 1"thus, Omup.nipthorla, Soro Throat_IllKADACllK, as it by niagto.LnOCC DDAlin Knp«>olally prepared foi

11 IIUliOt UnAuU, Htock, Doublo Sir. u -i|.
the most Poworful and PenMriiUnRl.lnlinentfor Hal
>l Doast in oxlHtoace. 1 .n i i;o 91 elce 76a, 60a. elro Wc
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.

twedicatod and Tollot. ThoOrest 8kln Cur« nuo
'aoa Beautifler. Ladles will And it tho uioxt
iollonte miii rilahfy perfumed Tollot Hoap oe
taoinarkotv. It lOmoluteiy pum. Makes tlii
hkin soft and velvety und re^tor««« tho loht com¬
plexion! Is a luxury for tho Bath for Infanta,it uliws Itchlntr, OlMoaaa Uio scalp anil promote,
the «cöwth of hair. l'rlco'Xo For salo by

Carpontor Bros., Groenvillo, A. 0.

South Carolina and Georgia Railroad Co.
4 4 T11K OHA ltLNSTON LINK.

Sehe.lule in ollcot .hiiiiiury Hi, 1805.

COLUMBIA DIVISION..Bast Round,
Lv Columbia. DM am
Ar UraUOllVillO. 006 liraLv BruuohVillo.»»iuraAr Oüartostön.n :w» umLv Columbia. t praAr Charleston. 840|>m

West Bound.
Lv Charleston. 7 h"> nniAr Columbia.n 15 amLv Charleston. 590pmAr Brunoliville. son praLv Uranonviliu... 815 praAr Columbia. io lo pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.West Hound.
Lv Columbia. H50am t'jopmAr Itnmchville. 786um !.:<(> piuLv llranolivillo.025 pm 800 pmArAiiKUstu.U 16 pin 10 45 pm

Bast Bound.
Lv Augusta. :i in paAr llranolivillo. fiUä pinLv llruiiclivilln. 1 In hida r Columbia.HI 40pin

CAM DUN BUANCI1..Bast Bound.
Lv Columbia.fi .ki amAr Cuindon..I : a 'i pin

West Hound.
Lv ('analen.:t 10 pnAr Columbia.in 10 int.

CONNBCTION.
At Columbia with Ronthorn Hallway to andrum till points in upper South unit NorItCarolina. Through Indus between Cburloston ami Asheville, N. 0.Any other Information, folders, maps, etcwill lie funilshotl on upplieat Ion toH. 8. now UN, Uoncrui Mtiiuurcr, Columbias. c.
L. A. KMRH8UN, Traflio Mttnniror, Charhwton, s. O,U.U. PAHKS, Traveling Apent, Columbias. c.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(iastekn systum^

Coad««s«d Bohsdulc In ECf««»

Unroll lTtb, 1805.

Trnlna run by 75th Meridian Tlmi.

STATIONS. i Daily_I No JXLv Charleston .\ 7:10 am.* Columbia.'tl SB a m" Prosperity.'.iniuraAr N .w1imi.._ .... .Ii W cjnAr. Clinton tKxTi'inj'.."..(.* 36 p m" LaurciiS.. ti'.x son'. I :< :o p ra
" Ninoiy-six.i:.'oopip" Greenwood . I't.n p n»_" llodHca. s.oo p n'" Ahbevillo.j :i 50 pm" iii'lton.,".| R. >f> p"m" S«s>. oi . ...I ..».«» pro
" v"" t

. io so mjj
..mm IU»N i (illy_I No. I».

Lv. Oronnvtllo...I M 15am" Piedmont.; in 4S am" WilhaniHton .III.vi am.. Boitoi. .Iil.tfi amAr. Doint1 i :i.i rj 18pmLv. Ah) fviilo ...¦.l':oam.r iiotl :<>8." Oroi'nwootl.," Ninety Si:< ... .
'. Lftiirons tickSun).110 o r>tn" CHnloti 110» Sum.I it :i)am
.' Howi'orry . I /.h i pm.' I'r n|H-i ay. U S pmAr. Columbia. ......I 4 i. putC.'httrlpaton,..,.j 8. .0j>mHot w.«.eil folmaTda an<l AltfioTuie.

ii pm
1 11 pin
1.31 pm

Dnilv. al i
No. 13. No. 16 Daily. Dally.STATION» No. 18. |n<>. U.
7 -'t';i a .r>.3 .p.iiil.T(*!iarh;$iöti \r iTrkiani,7 s'.tOpräI
12 «ipirJ
1.1 ll.n

M0,;ir»
PfH. tn
8 Itf.nn
? r>i>: ni S.55a.m

.«.tn|T^vrrriiTiiniiiluAr.| 1 ln.iiii
'... Alston ..¦ I.iiOadi
.StttitUM."JIl.&Opui'..Union. ii t'l'iu,
Jouoaville iil.iMpm7JPaeoiot_¦ jio.nipni

0.10:1.1
?.lna.lll
7.UU m
r).!8a.m

u.m
lAr Spart h'B'Lv io.ifOpnJll.i'.nn)D.Wi ni !i t>>B.ni!i.v Suart'b'R At'lO.lnpin8 6UpM'U.OO n'n Ar AshovilleLv 7.0.1pm

8 iu,in
i in

I? U;»ru
U.3Spra
II 17ivt0
8 aiura

No.'i. 11 lint] VI uro sulld trainH beiwoon Cliarloa¬ton and Orsonvilta.
Trains loavo S|>artanbarK. a. and O. dlvleloa,northi otittJ, 6.88a. m., tn p. m .tf.isp a., iVm-

til.al"it Limtt8d1; southbound, }.00n. ia.. 'J-M [».ra 11 m a. m., tVoaUbuWd k.Uidtod).
Trains loavo (iroenvllle, A. and G. Dhiijioa,northiiounO, 4.eSa.m.,9 86pm., and t.CTpje..,< Vea-tlbulod LlmllOd); southbound, 1.62a. m., 4.08 p.111 12.VH p. in., (Ve8fibi!le<1 Limited).
Trains leave Sunooa A. und C. Division, north-bound 3.01 it.in.and 12.50p.m. 1 touthbonnd, a ui

a. ui. und a.01 p. m.

POLI.M A N HKUVICH.
Nm if' and 10 have Pullman Sleeping uaraboMvnon AhIiovIIIq ami Jacksonville.
Pill nun PalUCO Sleeping Cars on Trains at

and SO,87 and 38, on A.nnd ('.. lilvtsien.

W. ILOHUUN, J. M OULD.
flcii, i Mp'r Kn-\. »yn. TraflU M«r.

Wa ihlnKtpn D. c.
1: i'khkkm v Rupi Columbia,B.C.
W A. TURfC, II. HARDWIO'C,Oqo. Dua. An 1., Am i Uun. Da-.. Ant. Baa Sya

THE LAURENS BAR.
. .!-1-»<-1-
II. Y. aiMl'SON. <-. 1). HAUKBDAI.K
SIMPSON & IJARK80ALR,

Attorneys at Law,
LAURKN8, SOUTH CAROLINA
8peolnl aiieutlon glvnn t<> tbe luveati-

gallon of titles mid collection of daims

U. W. ml l.. I.. W. 8imkin8. .-. . \v. I' \ l.i.

BALL, HIMKINS & BALL,
Attorneya at Law,

L.auuuns, South Carolina.
Will practice in ull 8tate and Unitedsi.uns Court. Special attention givencollections.

T. JOHNSON. W. H. SIOHKY

JOHNSON & KM 111.Y,
attohn KY8 at law.

ovpiom- -Fleming's Corner, N ortuwo
Hide of I'uhlio Square.

iAURBMS, - SOUTH CAROLINA

W. II. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

LaUHKNS, - Siiutii Ca uoi.in a.
Will practice in nil Courts of iui- HnooAttontion <civou in onlieetlons.

pORT ROYAL & WESTERN OAR-L olina Railway. "Augusta andAshovillo Short I.inc." J. H. Clcv. land,Receiver. Schedule In effect Maroh 25th,l.StKi.

I.v Augusta. :» in tun 8 ihi pmAr Ureonwood.12 '28 pm 12 30 amAnderson. 8 no pm.[.aureus. 1 38 pm 7 IS aruUreenvilto. 805 pm 045 amSpartanburg. 8 20 pin ....Saluda . 4 88 pm .Hoiidersonvllle. .. 8 10 put .Ashovillo. o 20 pm.
I.v Aslicville. - 8 no am.Spartanburg.n triam .Creeiivllle.11 55 am 4 20 pmI.aureus.... .. 1 X\ pm 7 150 pmAnderson. 020 am .Ureonwood. 2.80pm öoopmAr Augusta. 5 20 I m 8 85 amSavannah. .> ...> am tiOOpm
I.v Ureonwood.ft ft.'i pm 2 8.1 amAr Raleigh . l 20 am 1200 n'nNorfolk. 7 oo am U 20 pinPetersburg. u oo am 6 43 pmRichmond . 040 am 045 pm
TO ATHKNK, ATLANTA ANIJ POINTS

WKST.
I.v (Jreenville. 0 45am 1155amAugusta. 0 46am ....Ureonwood.12 18 pm 2 12 .pmAr Athens. 303pm 600pmAr Atlanta. I 00pin 7 45 pm
Close caniiccMoiir at Ureonwood for allpoints mi S. A. L. und ('. &U. Railway, amiat Spartan hurt; with .-out hern Railway.Kor illformation relative to tickets, rates,schedules, etc., address

R. i.. TOD1), Trav, I'hhh. Agent.*V..|. (.IRAKI, Urn. I'hhh. "Went.
A ii" mil ii. OrtJ. S.C'ureton, Agont, O. II. Speights, Uen.

Agent, Ureenville, S- C.

KUUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
tUABTHBN ST8TICM.)

PIEDMONT AIR LING.

eoNnosr.n suHamnca o» pabsknoeii tu a ins,

Northbound
Molt 17 tli. 1895

Lv Atlanta o time
Aliiintu k time
Koroross.
Minor1.
< taintsville..
l.ula ... .

Cornnlia.
Mt Airy ...i..
To.'coa.
Yv'estminntsr.
Scnecu.
C'-n'ral.
Greenville....
Bpartanburg..
Oiiihicys.
15.u Usin.rg...
ICiiig'sMouut'ii
Otiiilnniu
Charlotte
DutlVllr*

Ar. Richmond
Ar. Washington" Uullim'e F.u.n

l'idltidcliliia
New Vork...

Noiitlibound.

Lv now Yorli r.u.n
Philadelphia
llnltlmnro
Wushhigton.
Richmond

Dam Illo.
CliiirlotUt.
Onston
hlug :...[»>'.iiit'ii
lllaoksBurg.,.,
CiniTncys.
Spitrtutiburg..
nreenvllle
Central.Soueea.
Westminster
Toocoa.
Mount Airy
Cornelia.
Luis.
(jidncdvnio
Bnford.
Nr-r.ro.is
A tltititr. Kthne
Alhiniu C thn )i

"A" a. in. "P." p. m. ''M." noon "N " ulyht.
Nos.ST und .w Wn shinston mi Beuthw*stemVestlbulsd LltiUtou.Throusb, Pullman Sleouo-tbetvr««u Wow vmn and New Orleans, tta Allan

ta And MioBtgonini; and also t><\twoeu Now Yerkand u(«i(riii, tT» Attatita aad sn«inkis*i*m-
blninsT 0*W
Kos. aoaniAlw United stato» Vast ln>ll.pull-Baau Sleeping diu« betwsen Atlanta Moat-

fornery, aad K*w York.
Noa. II an« to, PaHmen SKstpaf Oar bemoanBlobmond. UanvilW? »nd < Jr*«rtsbiir».
Twin » Naa. M aad M -The ftHff Y»r% Florida

Short l.tnaLlmltaa^-haY« PtMUnsn Oats, also
First Class day coaohea frow Oaavlott« to
Washington w4tliout obnnge.Mote ooaneotua» of km. u aadta wtta Nos asanVl M at Ohurlatte.

w.A.vymc, a. h. hajmdvtick.
(ion'l jPasi. A«'t, Ass't Qsneral Push Aa'tYTAeeOHQTON, D. O. AVI^mta, OA.
w. O. SYDEH

Nort
W.II.OPJPF.N,

Oon'l M gr.
WaSBMNOfOH, d,

SuueriutendwA, Oharlotte,ih (Svoliiia
J. M, ot;t.r.
Ikftt Mn'tfr.

Wlllaaitwl). O.
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WHITENER & MARTIN,
Aro Our FASHIONABLE HAIR CÜTTERS aiu/
JRX>JP3I1N»01N>H HUlIJil/


